The effect of metastable austenite on the hydrogen embrittlement (HE) of cold-rolled (30% reduction in thickness) 301 stainless steel (SS) was investigated. Cold-rolled (CR) specimens were hydrogen-charged in an autoclave at 300 or 450 • C under a pressure of 10 MPa for 160 h before tensile tests. Both ordinary and notched tensile tests were performed in air to measure the tensile properties of the non-charged and charged specimens. The results indicated that cold rolling caused the transformation of austenite into α and ε-martensite in the 301 SS. Aging at 450 • C enhanced the precipitation of M 23 C 6 carbides, G, and σ phases in the cold-rolled specimen. In addition, the formation of α martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides along the grain boundaries increased the HE susceptibility and low-temperature sensitization of the 450 • C-aged 301 SS. In contrast, the grain boundary α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides were not observed in the as-rolled and 300 • C-aged specimens.
Introduction
Austenitic stainless steels (SSs) have been extensively used in industrial applications due to their good combination of corrosion resistance and mechanical properties. Metastable austenitic SSs may undergo phase transformation from austenite (γ) into ferromagnetic α -martensite during plastic deformation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The induced martensite during tensile tests at room temperature enhances the elongation to fracture, hardness, and tensile strength [5] . However, the induced martensite increases the susceptibility of austenitic stainless steels to hydrogen embrittlement (HE) [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In hydrogen-containing environments, the more austenite transforms into martensite, the more ductility loss of the material occurs [6] . Hydrogen suppresses the transformation of austenite to martensite, leading to hydrogen softening and localized brittle fracture [5] . Moreover, the suppressed formation of α -martensite in the highly strained region of a 304L specimen at 80 • C accounts for its lowered HE susceptibility [7] . It has been reported that strain-induced α -martensite acts as a "hydrogen diffusion highway" in hydrogen-charged 304 SS [8] , resulting in an increased hydrogen concentration at the crack tip and accelerated crack growth.
Austenitic stainless steels are susceptible to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) in chloride-containing solutions [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In MgCl 2 solution, the mechanism of environment-induced cracking of austenitic stainless steels can be either SCC or HE, depending on the test temperature [10, 11] . A suitable amount of cold work can lower the SCC susceptibility of austenitic stainless steels, whereas excessive
Experimental Procedures
The chemical composition of the AISI 301 SS used in this study was 16 .71 Cr, 6.89 Ni, 0.08 C, 1.16 Mn, 0.54 Si, 0.02 P, 0.003 S, and the balance Fe in wt %. The 301 SS in the plate form with a thickness of 4.5 mm was solution-annealed at 1050 • C for 30 min and had a hardness of Hv 176. Cold rolling of the 301 SS plate with 30 % in thickness reduction was performed at room temperature, and designated as CR (cold-rolled) specimen. For comparison, CR specimens were aged at 300 • C or 450 • C for 160 h, and these specimens were respectively designated as CR-300 and CR-450. Figure 1 shows the dimensions of the double-edge notched tensile and standard tensile specimens, which had a thickness of 3 mm. Cold-rolled specimens were hydrogen-charged in an autoclave at 300 • C or 450 • C at a pressure of 10 MPa for 160 h before straining. They were designated as CR-300H and CR-450H, respectively. Standard tensile specimens, according to ASTM E8 specification with a gauge length of 25 mm, were wire-cut directly from the cold-rolled plates along the rolling direction. Ordinary tensile tests were carried out at a strain rate of 6 × 10 −4 s −1 (crosshead displacement rate of 0.9 mm/min) in laboratory air to determine the tensile properties of the non-hydrogen-charged specimens. Notched tensile tests were performed to evaluate the HE susceptibility of the hydrogen-charged specimens at a crosshead displacement rate of 0.72 mm/min at room temperature. A Fischer MP30 ferritescope (Windsor, CT, USA) can measure the ferrite contents precisely in austenitic and duplex SSs. The ferritescope was used in this study to determine the amounts of strain-induced α′-martensite in all specimens [30, 31] . The hydrogen-charged samples (CR-300H and CR-450H) with the dimensions of 1  1  1 cm 3 were ground by No. 2000 SiC paper before cleaning. The hydrogen contents of the charged samples (CR-300H and CR-450H) were measured by using the LECO-TCH 600 (Saint Joseph, MI, USA). After hydrogen-charging, they were melted in a crucible. The amounts of H and O were calculated from the H2O, CO, and CO2 mixture. Fractographs of each specimen after tensile straining were inspected with a NOVA-450 scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hillsboro, OR, USA). Selected specimens were inspected by using a JEOL 2000EX transmission electron microscope (TEM, Akishima, Japan). A high resolution TEM (HRTEM), FEI Tecnai G2 F20 (Hillsboro, OR, USA), was applied to inspect the nano-sized precipitates in the specimen. Figure 2 shows optical metallographs of cold-rolled specimens with different aging conditions. Figure 2a is a composite photograph of the CR specimen revealing the microstructures along three perpendicular directions. No severe texture was observed in the CR specimen after 30% thickness reduction. The CR specimen contained basket-weaved slip bands within equiaxial austenite grains. In the case of the specimens aged at 300 (CR-300) and 450 °C (CR-450), slip bands could be still observed clearly, as shown in Figure 2b ,c. The ferritescope was used to determine the amount of strain-induced α′ martensite formed in the tested specimens. The ferrite contents of the CR, CR-300, and CR-450 specimens were 26%, 26%, and 29%, respectively. It is well known that heating strain-induced α′ martensite to an appropriate temperature will cause it to revert into austenite, leading to a decrease in ferrite content. It was deduced that increased amount of α′ martensite in the CR-450 specimen was associated with a specific phase transformation in the specimen. A Fischer MP30 ferritescope (Windsor, CT, USA) can measure the ferrite contents precisely in austenitic and duplex SSs. The ferritescope was used in this study to determine the amounts of strain-induced α -martensite in all specimens [30, 31] . The hydrogen-charged samples (CR-300H and CR-450H) with the dimensions of 1 × 1 × 1 cm 3 were ground by No. 2000 SiC paper before cleaning. The hydrogen contents of the charged samples (CR-300H and CR-450H) were measured by using the LECO-TCH 600 (Saint Joseph, MI, USA). After hydrogen-charging, they were melted in a crucible. The amounts of H and O were calculated from the H 2 O, CO, and CO 2 mixture. Fractographs of each specimen after tensile straining were inspected with a NOVA-450 scanning electron microscope (SEM, Hillsboro, OR, USA). Selected specimens were inspected by using a JEOL 2000EX transmission electron microscope (TEM, Akishima, Japan). A high resolution TEM (HRTEM), FEI Tecnai G2 F20 (Hillsboro, OR, USA), was applied to inspect the nano-sized precipitates in the specimen. Figure 2 shows optical metallographs of cold-rolled specimens with different aging conditions. Figure 2a is a composite photograph of the CR specimen revealing the microstructures along three perpendicular directions. No severe texture was observed in the CR specimen after 30% thickness reduction. The CR specimen contained basket-weaved slip bands within equiaxial austenite grains. In the case of the specimens aged at 300 (CR-300) and 450 • C (CR-450), slip bands could be still observed clearly, as shown in Figure 2b ,c. The ferritescope was used to determine the amount of strain-induced α martensite formed in the tested specimens. The ferrite contents of the CR, CR-300, and CR-450 specimens were 26%, 26%, and 29%, respectively. It is well known that heating strain-induced α martensite to an appropriate temperature will cause it to revert into austenite, leading to a decrease in ferrite content. It was deduced that increased amount of α martensite in the CR-450 specimen was associated with a specific phase transformation in the specimen. Table 1 lists the mechanical properties of the test specimens. The 30% cold rolling obviously increased the surface hardness of CR specimen to Hv 455, as compared with the Hv 176 of the annealed 301 SS. Dislocation recovery during aging at 300 °C was expected to be responsible for the slight decrease in surface hardness of CR-300 specimen to Hv 445. The surface hardness of CR-450 specimen further reduced to Hv 414 due to the overage at 450 °C. The results of ordinary tensile tests revealed that all three tested specimens had the same elongation of 24%. The ordinary tensile strengths of the CR and CR-300 specimens were similar. However, the YS and UTS of the CR-450 specimen were lower than those of the CR and CR-300 ones. Table 1 lists the mechanical properties of the test specimens. The 30% cold rolling obviously increased the surface hardness of CR specimen to Hv 455, as compared with the Hv 176 of the annealed 301 SS. Dislocation recovery during aging at 300 • C was expected to be responsible for the slight decrease in surface hardness of CR-300 specimen to Hv 445. The surface hardness of CR-450 specimen further reduced to Hv 414 due to the overage at 450 • C. The results of ordinary tensile tests revealed that all three tested specimens had the same elongation of 24%. The ordinary tensile strengths of the CR and CR-300 specimens were similar. However, the YS and UTS of the CR-450 specimen were lower than those of the CR and CR-300 ones. CR specimen aged at 300 • C for 160 h in vacuum; f CR-450: CR specimen aged at 450 • C for 160 h in vacuum; g CR-300H: CR specimen hydrogen-charged at 300 • C for 160 h; h CR-450H: CR specimen hydrogen-charged at 450 • C for 160 h. Notched tensile tests were performed in air to evaluate the notch brittleness of the specimens. The NTSs of the CR, CR-300, and CR-450 specimens were 1737, 1743, and 1584 MPa, respectively. The NTS of the CR-450 specimen was lower than those of the CR and CR-300 ones. This is consistent with the YS and UTS results for the CR, CR-300, and CR-450 specimens. It is noted that the NTS was significantly higher than the corresponding UTS for all specimens, indicating that the notched specimens possessed enough toughness to resist localized brittle fracture before rupture in air.
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Mechanical Properties
Notched tensile strengths tested in air versus displacement curves of the non-charged (solid lines) and hydrogen-charged (dotted lines) specimens are shown in Figure 3 . The NTSs of the CR and CR-300 specimens were similar, but the CR-300 specimen had a slightly higher notch displacement (notch ductility) than the CR one. In contrast, the NTS and notch displacement of the CR-450 specimen were obviously lower than those of the CR and CR-300 ones tested in air. Subsequently, aging the cold-rolled 301 SS at 450 • C was found to deteriorate its notched tensile properties. As shown in Figure 3 , hydrogen-charging caused a significant drop in NTSs and notch displacements of both the CR-300H and CR-450H specimens. HE was responsible for such a severe degradation of notch tensile properties of the hydrogen-charged specimens. The results also indicated that the CR-450H specimen was more damaged by hydrogen-charging than the CR-300H one. Aging the cold worked specimen at higher temperature was expected to improve its ductility and reduce brittleness, but these improvements did not occur in the CR-450 specimen. This result would be addressed in the later discussion of the mechanism of deterioration in CR-450. Notched tensile tests were performed in air to evaluate the notch brittleness of the specimens. The NTSs of the CR, CR-300, and CR-450 specimens were 1737, 1743, and 1584 MPa, respectively. The NTS of the CR-450 specimen was lower than those of the CR and CR-300 ones. This is consistent with the YS and UTS results for the CR, CR-300, and CR-450 specimens. It is noted that the NTS was significantly higher than the corresponding UTS for all specimens, indicating that the notched specimens possessed enough toughness to resist localized brittle fracture before rupture in air.
Notched tensile strengths tested in air versus displacement curves of the non-charged (solid lines) and hydrogen-charged (dotted lines) specimens are shown in Figure 3 . The NTSs of the CR and CR-300 specimens were similar, but the CR-300 specimen had a slightly higher notch displacement (notch ductility) than the CR one. In contrast, the NTS and notch displacement of the CR-450 specimen were obviously lower than those of the CR and CR-300 ones tested in air. Subsequently, aging the cold-rolled 301 SS at 450 °C was found to deteriorate its notched tensile properties. As shown in Figure 3 , hydrogen-charging caused a significant drop in NTSs and notch displacements of both the CR-300H and CR-450H specimens. HE was responsible for such a severe degradation of notch tensile properties of the hydrogen-charged specimens. The results also indicated that the CR-450H specimen was more damaged by hydrogen-charging than the CR-300H one. Aging the cold worked specimen at higher temperature was expected to improve its ductility and reduce brittleness, but these improvements did not occur in the CR-450 specimen. This result would be addressed in the later discussion of the mechanism of deterioration in CR-450. 
Fractographic Examinations
The macroscopic fracture appearances of selected notched tensile specimens are shown in Figure 4 . The fractographs of the CR and CR-300 specimens were alike, comprising extensive shear fractured (SF) regions (shear lips) on the lateral surfaces and triangular flat fracture (FF) zones ahead of the notch fronts, as shown in Figure 4a . A noticeable reduction of the SF regions and an increase in the size of the FF zone were observed in the CR-450 specimen after the notched tensile test ( Figure  4b ). Moreover, the fractograph shown in Figure 4b exhibited lamellar tears and many fine secondary cracks. Even without hydrogen-charging, the CR-450 specimen showed inherent notch brittleness in comparison with the CR and CR-300 specimens.
It is known that hydrogen tends to accumulate and embrittle the elastic-plastic boundaries of high-strength steels [32] , and this embrittlement becomes more severe at the locations of stress concentration, such as a notch [33, 34] . Moreover, a notch can produce a triaxial stress state, and limits the plastic deformation ahead of the notch tip. The marked decreases in NTSs and notch displacements of the hydrogen-charged specimens (CR-300H and CR-450H in Figure 3) were 
The macroscopic fracture appearances of selected notched tensile specimens are shown in Figure 4 . The fractographs of the CR and CR-300 specimens were alike, comprising extensive shear fractured (SF) regions (shear lips) on the lateral surfaces and triangular flat fracture (FF) zones ahead of the notch fronts, as shown in Figure 4a . A noticeable reduction of the SF regions and an increase in the size of the FF zone were observed in the CR-450 specimen after the notched tensile test (Figure 4b) . Moreover, the fractograph shown in Figure 4b exhibited lamellar tears and many fine secondary cracks. Even without hydrogen-charging, the CR-450 specimen showed inherent notch brittleness in comparison with the CR and CR-300 specimens. (Figure 4c ). For the CR-450H specimen, the fractured surface was dominated by FF regions (Figure 4d ) due to the high HE susceptibility. Failure analyses of all fractured surfaces after tensile tests were performed using an SEM. Ductile dimple fracture was observed in all ordinary tensile specimens (not shown here). SEM fractographs of selected specimens after notched tensile tests are presented in Figure 5 . The fracture modes of the CR-300 and CR-450 specimens differed slightly. In the CR-300 specimen, predominant fine shallow dimples mixed with sparsely flat cleavage-like fracture were observed within the FF zones ahead of notch front (Figure 5a ). In contrast, mainly cleavage fracture with secondary cracks along austenite grain boundaries was found ahead of the notch front of the CR-450 specimen (Figure  5b ), indicating the brittle nature of the sample. The CR-450 specimen, even without hydrogen-charging, was likely to suffer intergranular fracture under strain. Regarding the hydrogen-charged specimens, extensive cleavage-like fracture together with numerous secondary cracks was observed in the CR-300H specimen (Figure 5c ), while the CR-450 specimen mainly exhibited intergranular fracture (Figure 5d ). It is known that hydrogen tends to accumulate and embrittle the elastic-plastic boundaries of high-strength steels [32] , and this embrittlement becomes more severe at the locations of stress concentration, such as a notch [33, 34] . Moreover, a notch can produce a triaxial stress state, and limits the plastic deformation ahead of the notch tip. The marked decreases in NTSs and notch displacements of the hydrogen-charged specimens (CR-300H and CR-450H in Figure 3) were associated with significant changes in their fractographs as illustrated in Figure 4c ,d. In the CR-300H specimen, most SF zones were replaced by FF regions with parallel secondary cracks (Figure 4c ). For the CR-450H specimen, the fractured surface was dominated by FF regions (Figure 4d ) due to the high HE susceptibility.
Failure analyses of all fractured surfaces after tensile tests were performed using an SEM. Ductile dimple fracture was observed in all ordinary tensile specimens (not shown here). SEM fractographs of selected specimens after notched tensile tests are presented in Figure 5 . The fracture modes of the CR-300 and CR-450 specimens differed slightly. In the CR-300 specimen, predominant fine shallow dimples mixed with sparsely flat cleavage-like fracture were observed within the FF zones ahead of notch front (Figure 5a ). In contrast, mainly cleavage fracture with secondary cracks along austenite grain boundaries was found ahead of the notch front of the CR-450 specimen (Figure 5b ), indicating the brittle nature of the sample. The CR-450 specimen, even without hydrogen-charging, was likely to suffer intergranular fracture under strain. Regarding the hydrogen-charged specimens, extensive cleavage-like fracture together with numerous secondary cracks was observed in the CR-300H specimen (Figure 5c ), while the CR-450 specimen mainly exhibited intergranular fracture (Figure 5d ). along austenite grain boundaries was found ahead of the notch front of the CR-450 specimen (Figure  5b) , indicating the brittle nature of the sample. The CR-450 specimen, even without hydrogen-charging, was likely to suffer intergranular fracture under strain. Regarding the hydrogen-charged specimens, extensive cleavage-like fracture together with numerous secondary cracks was observed in the CR-300H specimen (Figure 5c ), while the CR-450 specimen mainly exhibited intergranular fracture (Figure 5d ). Figure 6 displays detailed TEM micrographs of the CR specimen. There were three distinct structures-ε-martensite, α′-martensite, and austenite-in the CR specimen. The microstructure of the CR specimen was primarily comprised of parallel strips of ε-martensite (hcp) in the austenite (γ, fcc) matrix, as illustrated in Figure 6a . The ε-martensite formed in slip bands due to the 30% cold rolling of the 301 SS. The α′-martensite (bcc) had also been found mainly at the intersections of ε-martensite strips. Similar results were obtained in prior study of the SCC of cold-rolled 304L SS [4, 12] , consistent with the location of α′-martensite, as shown in Figure 6b . In the CR-450 specimen, further aging at 450 °C for 160 h enhanced the transformation of metastable austenite into α′-martensite and the precipitation of M23C6 carbides along the grain boundaries, as displayed in Figure 7 . In the CR and CR-300 specimens, the grain boundary α′-martensite and M23C6 carbides were not observed. Due to the presence of fresh grain boundary α′-martensite, the ferrite contents of the CR-450 specimen were higher than those of the CR and CR-300 specimens. Both the precipitation of M23C6 carbides and increased α′-martensite along the grain boundaries resulted in increasing HE susceptibility of the CR-450H specimen, as compared with the CR-300H specimens. It was obvious that cold rolling the 301 SS induced partial austenite transformation into α′-and ε-martensite. The subsequent aging at 450 °C promoted the formation of grain boundary α′-martensite and M23C6 carbides, which were responsible for the low-temperature Figure 6 displays detailed TEM micrographs of the CR specimen. There were three distinct structures-ε-martensite, α -martensite, and austenite-in the CR specimen. The microstructure of the CR specimen was primarily comprised of parallel strips of ε-martensite (hcp) in the austenite (γ, fcc) matrix, as illustrated in Figure 6a . The ε-martensite formed in slip bands due to the 30% cold rolling of the 301 SS. The α -martensite (bcc) had also been found mainly at the intersections of ε-martensite strips. Similar results were obtained in prior study of the SCC of cold-rolled 304L SS [4, 12] , consistent with the location of α -martensite, as shown in Figure 6b . Figure 6 displays detailed TEM micrographs of the CR specimen. There were three distinct structures-ε-martensite, α′-martensite, and austenite-in the CR specimen. The microstructure of the CR specimen was primarily comprised of parallel strips of ε-martensite (hcp) in the austenite (γ, fcc) matrix, as illustrated in Figure 6a . The ε-martensite formed in slip bands due to the 30% cold rolling of the 301 SS. The α′-martensite (bcc) had also been found mainly at the intersections of ε-martensite strips. Similar results were obtained in prior study of the SCC of cold-rolled 304L SS [4, 12] , consistent with the location of α′-martensite, as shown in Figure 6b . In the CR-450 specimen, further aging at 450 °C for 160 h enhanced the transformation of metastable austenite into α′-martensite and the precipitation of M23C6 carbides along the grain boundaries, as displayed in Figure 7 . In the CR and CR-300 specimens, the grain boundary α′-martensite and M23C6 carbides were not observed. Due to the presence of fresh grain boundary α′-martensite, the ferrite contents of the CR-450 specimen were higher than those of the CR and CR-300 specimens. Both the precipitation of M23C6 carbides and increased α′-martensite along the grain boundaries resulted in increasing HE susceptibility of the CR-450H specimen, as compared with the CR-300H specimens. It was obvious that cold rolling the 301 SS induced partial austenite transformation into α′-and ε-martensite. The subsequent aging at 450 °C promoted the formation of grain boundary α′-martensite and M23C6 carbides, which were responsible for the low-temperature Figure 6 . TEM micrographs of the CR specimen illustrating (a) ε-martensite strips in the austenite matrix, (b) α -martensite at the intersections of ε-martensite strips.
TEM Examinations
In the CR-450 specimen, further aging at 450 • C for 160 h enhanced the transformation of metastable austenite into α -martensite and the precipitation of M 23 C 6 carbides along the grain boundaries, as displayed in Figure 7 . In the CR and CR-300 specimens, the grain boundary α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides were not observed. Due to the presence of fresh grain boundary α -martensite, the ferrite contents of the CR-450 specimen were higher than those of the CR and CR-300 specimens. Both the precipitation of M 23 C 6 carbides and increased α -martensite along the grain boundaries resulted in increasing HE susceptibility of the CR-450H specimen, as compared with the CR-300H specimens. It was obvious that cold rolling the 301 SS induced partial austenite transformation into α -and ε-martensite. The subsequent aging at 450 • C promoted the formation of grain boundary α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides, which were responsible for the low-temperature sensitization of the SS. Figure 8 shows TEM images of the G and σ phases in the CR-450 specimen. Nano-sized precipitates, G and σ phases, were found in the α′ martensite of the CR-450 specimen, as shown in Figure 8a -c. The average size of the G phase precipitates was greater than that of the σ phase precipitates. The lattice image was transformed into a diffraction pattern by fast Fourier transform (FFT) for identification of the crystal structure of nano-sized precipitates by high resolution TEM. 
Discussion
In general, an increase in annealing temperature reduces the strain-hardening effect of cold-rolled steels. Annealing treatment can improve the resistance of work-hardened steel to HE. As shown in Figure 6 , cold work enhanced the formation of ε-and α'-martensite in the metastable austenitic SS. Moreover, metastable austenitic SSs undergo traditional sensitization when heated above 500 °C, and low-temperature sensitization occurs below 500 °C, if the cold work is applied. The formation of induced α′-martensite is responsible for its easy sensitization. In this work, aging the cold-rolled 301 SS at 450 °C (CR-450) assisted the formation of grain boundary α′-martensite and M23C6 carbides. In contrast, grain boundary α'-martensite and M23C6 carbides were not observed in the CR and CR-300 specimens.
As illustrated in Table 1 , both UTS and YS of the CR-300 specimen were slightly higher than those of the CR one. In contrast, UTS and YS of the CR-450 specimen were obviously lower than those of CR and CR-300 ones. Moreover, all specimens showed equivalent tensile elongation tested in air. The results indicated increasing the annealing temperature to 450 °C did not improve the ductility but caused a decline in strength of the cold worked 301 SS. The results of notched tensile tests in air also revealed that the NTS of CR-450 specimen was lower than those of the others. As shown in Figure 4 , the CR-450 specimen comprised of extensive flat fracture region (Figure 4b ), in contrast, shear fracture dominated the fractographs of CR and CR-300 specimens (Figure 4a) . It demonstrated the fact of high notch brittleness of the CR-450 specimen, and could be related to the brittle microstructures in the specimen. SEM fractographs of the CR-450 specimen after the notched tensile test in air showed cleavage-like fracture along with intergranular fracture (Figure 5b ), which 
In general, an increase in annealing temperature reduces the strain-hardening effect of cold-rolled steels. Annealing treatment can improve the resistance of work-hardened steel to HE. As shown in Figure 6 , cold work enhanced the formation of ε-and α'-martensite in the metastable austenitic SS. Moreover, metastable austenitic SSs undergo traditional sensitization when heated above 500 • C, and low-temperature sensitization occurs below 500 • C, if the cold work is applied. The formation of induced α -martensite is responsible for its easy sensitization. In this work, aging the cold-rolled 301 SS at 450 • C (CR-450) assisted the formation of grain boundary α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides. In contrast, grain boundary α'-martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides were not observed in the CR and CR-300 specimens.
As illustrated in Table 1 , both UTS and YS of the CR-300 specimen were slightly higher than those of the CR one. In contrast, UTS and YS of the CR-450 specimen were obviously lower than those of CR and CR-300 ones. Moreover, all specimens showed equivalent tensile elongation tested in air. The results indicated increasing the annealing temperature to 450 • C did not improve the ductility but caused a decline in strength of the cold worked 301 SS. The results of notched tensile tests in air also revealed that the NTS of CR-450 specimen was lower than those of the others. As shown in Figure 4 , the CR-450 specimen comprised of extensive flat fracture region (Figure 4b ), in contrast, shear fracture dominated the fractographs of CR and CR-300 specimens (Figure 4a) . It demonstrated the fact of high notch brittleness of the CR-450 specimen, and could be related to the brittle microstructures in the specimen. SEM fractographs of the CR-450 specimen after the notched tensile test in air showed cleavage-like fracture along with intergranular fracture (Figure 5b ), which could be associated with the formation of grain boundary α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides, as shown in Figure 7 . Without the presence of brittle microstructures along grain boundaries, the notched fracture appearance of the CR and CR-300 specimens showed predominantly shallow dimple fracture (Figure 5a) .
It was reported that the HE susceptibility of the austenitic SSs is affected by the compositions [35, 36] and prestrained level of the SS [37, 38] . Dynamic interactions between hydrogen and the induced martensite play important roles in the HE of the hydrogen-charged 304 SS [37] . The hydrogen enhances the formation of α -martensite, which facilitates HE and dominates the fracture process of the metastable austenitic SS [7] . Moreover, the hydrogen source influences the location of crack initiation and propagation in austenitic SSs. An external hydrogen source promotes crack initiation and propagation at the surface. Similar to surface cracks, the propagation of internal cracks is accelerated by the presence of internal hydrogen in the 304 and 316 SSs [35] .
In Table 1 , both CR-300H and CR-450H specimens were highly susceptible to internal HE, especially for the CR-450H one. It was deduced that high sensitivity to HE of the cold worked 301 SS could be attributed to its low austenite stability under straining. The CR-450H specimen suffered from a greater loss of ductility than the CR-300H specimen, as displayed in Figure 3 . Both macro-and micro-fractographs, as shown in Figures 4 and 5 , also confirmed that the CR-450H specimen was more susceptible to internal HE than the CR-300H specimen. High extent of intergranular fracture in the CR-450H specimen was associated with the brittle characteristics of grain boundaries.
Nano-sized G and σ particles were observed in α -martensite of CR-450 specimen (Figure 8) . The precipitation of G phase in the ferrite matrix has also been reported in the duplex SS after prolonged aging above 350 • C [39] . The precipitation of nano-sized G and σ phases further strengthened the interiors of the grains of the CR-450 sample. The strengthening of the grain interior by nano-sized precipitates highlighted the weakness of the embrittled grain boundaries and favored crack propagation therein. Actually, hydrogen-charging caused more hydrogen to diffuse into the specimen at 450 • C than that at 300 • C. The hydrogen concentrations of the CR-300H and CR-450H were 12 and 20 ppm, respectively. A high hydrogen concentration is usually accompanied by high HE susceptibility. Both the deteriorated microstructure and the high hydrogen content accounted for the high HE susceptibility and extensive intergranular fracture of the CR-450H specimen.
Conclusions
The effects of cold rolling and subsequent hydrogen-charging at 300 • C or 450 • C for 160 h on the microstructure, tensile properties, and HE susceptibility of 301 SS were investigated. Cold rolling caused ε-martensite to form in parallel strips of the slip bands, and α -martensite was found mainly at the intersections of ε-martensite. Hydrogen-charging at 300 • C and 450 • C led to severe HE of the cold-rolled 301 SS, particularly in the 450 • C charged specimens. In specimens that were not hydrogen-charged, the notched tensile fracture of the 450 • C-aged one showed brittle fracture appearance, which comprised of cleavage-like fracture together with intergranular separations. In the CR-450 specimen, α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides were formed along the grain boundary. Because of this fresh grain boundary of α -martensite, the ferrite contents of the CR-450 specimen were higher than those of the CR and CR-300 specimens. Moreover, very fine precipitates including the G and σ phases were found in the α -martensite. The formation of grain boundary α -martensite and M 23 C 6 carbides together with nano-sized precipitates in the α -martensite were responsible for the high HE susceptibility and low-temperature sensitization of the CR-450 specimen. In contrast, those of grain boundary precipitates and nano-sized phases were not observed in the CR and CR-300 specimens.
